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loiUd ami laU'rtil all the year In, abiding eitieux have la-e- an rowed

the sl.ajs- of small wedge lie! ween

the various tracts owned by liar
l is; they acquired these tracts and
formed a partnership with Harris,
the organuatiou bring known as

the West TemiesM-- Land and Im-

proved nt Company.
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Who raiM-- their Sre sirging, jet
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I louUdunlhrwaitingiMrtiM-n- . ami their
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And hark! In the mtrht 1 heard il litt-

ery of a utile child!

Vou rig I july Caught In Steel Trap.
va't--- ,

KiHt-nll- Mr. J. IL Mass of
lelielii tow nship s'oied a lot of up

make eiclit rem muon. ' ami iiuiimm mat evi-- u mi, miu
The nall - MMler fKled nonie tu armed foreea ol tne wate in

credulous farmer in North I'aro-- ! H.ntr'l of the ritual ion. they ararce- -

This deal is variously representIn. i in ilrlnlwr liv liiedictlHL' that Ir tell ail ihev know. Ihe
il in the lake coun'rv. K.mkin,murder of ('aid. (Moulin Hankiii.the election of Tali would make

M

H The Advantage YouGetby Let- -
H ting Us Have Your Seed Cotton.
M

S The man who feeds his raw seed loses money.

S The man who swaps his seed to us for meal and

5 hulls makes money. We grind the seed, use the
S oil and pay you for it. and you still have more

S real feeding value than you had in the whole
H seed. All agricultural authorities will tell you

h that this is true. The oil in the seed has no
M

m feed value, but really injures the stock. You
M

K can sell us the seed for the top market price and

h then buy meal and hulls, or you can swap the
M

m seed for hulls and meal.
M

Talr, Waddcll. Pleas
iinvsiH-ril- for the country and tint

ant. Shaw and P.urdick (who wits
up the prireMof cotton, hut that if

an attorney of Trenton, iu tiilisou
eon nty, railed the suddeu attention
of the whole country lo conditions
in the lake district, and aroused

ISrvan were elecleu con on wouiu plea for winter use. packing them
iu wheat. The rats woi k ou
the apples and the chickens when

never a member of the West Ten

nessec laud Company claimed
that it was a compromise for the

ptirMscof settling the difficulties
(to down iu price. Well, Taft titf
.....iil ami the comlltioli of the the State and local authorities to

action. they could get in the nsuu where
cotton farmer could hardly be won.

Han is anil the hshenuen.
ThoiiL'h noil and climate and lalNr the apples were stored, went alti-- r

the wheat. Mr. Lass covered theThe physical history of Keelioot

H
M
H
M
M
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Some of the lishi-rme- but not all
all tell him to ulatit cotton which Luke is not without a certain in

of them, claim that it was a deser
terest of its own; and iu order tothe world metis, he is now admon

lion of their interests on the part
gaiu some insight into theseriesolished that he can get uo "reason-

of the law vers cmicci . Of these

Imix and one plank of the covering
had a knot hole, t'udcrneath this
hole he placed a small steel trap,
with the idea that when a rat en-

tered the box through the hole it

Night Uider out rag) that Have
lawyers, Capl. Hankin is murder

Ih-c- perpetuated in the country
round about it is alwollltely lie)-es-

- d: Co . lavlors murder was at
able prolil" in w doing ami there-

fore uiiiNt raise something else to
which his 1 ind is not so well adapt-
ed. "For the cotton farmers," said would land in the trap.tempted; WaihU-1- and heasou have

Isith Wn the recipients of numersary to look at some Hints in the
. . t I he arrangement w as all right.a Wake county farmer yesterday. ous threatening letters and warn Mr. liass thought, but his daugh-

ter, Miss May, has reason to disap'all this prosperity is a fake.
amazingly roiupiicuieti mass oi

of which it has lieen the

subject. The lake came intoexiM ings from Night lJiders. Here Is The Way To Trade to

Your Own Great Advantage:
The right to lish for prolil in theThe only way government can

guarantee "a reasonable piolit" to prove the plan. She thought she
Ileal il suiiiethniL' iu the Imix andeno) as the result tit a scries oi

cotton farmers is to give them a lake is leased from the land com

pany by two principal concerns. placed her finger iu the knot hole
bounty of two or three rents a

earthquakes which liegau iu IV
1M I. and continued until

June, s'l. It issixt)-)'- to eigh
toon miles long, very irregular iu

One of these is the Keclloot Hsh to lift oil the covering. The trap
suaniicd and held her tiiiL-e-r faslpound. It would be just as proper

to ilo this as it is to L'ive the steel Companv, consisting of liurdick.
Shaw and Pleasant, at uuiil she carried the Isiard and trap

shape d covers from thirty livetrust its big Imuius anil to siilisidi.e
Samhuig. The other is P. C. to her grandmother, who released

For
Townspeople!

When you need Wood and Coal

you want it at once. We are

prepared to give it to you ready
for your fire whenever you call.

The great stock of dry and green
wood, oak and pine, and coal,
and our draying facilities make

it possible to serve our trade
when you need serving. All you
have to do is to 'phone us. We

put the fuel right on your prem-ise- s,

cut any size you want, give

you a bill with it, you pay cash,
the transaction is closed, you
have nothing to do but to enjoy
a good fire.

Try us.

The
MONROE OIL MILL

thousand lo forty thousand acres!l other interests. ft maps tne
aid, who runs the hoti-- l at al

milv wav In ex twee the rohlK-r- ol her. The linger was bruised but
the injury was not of consequence.

of land.
The majority of the Ushers andtarills, as they are drawn, is to ile

fanners who live near the lakemand that every business lie guar
i in tlml it is not Diiscciitihlc of

nut L'g, from which Kankiu was

taken lo his death. Ilunlick was

never a meinlier of the West Ten
nessee Land Company; Shaw and
Pleasant sism disposi-- of their in

tcrests iiiid withilrew from it.

auteed hv government the "rea
lie are ol frequent Colds.

A succession if colds or a protracted
fold is almost tain to eud iu i'Iumuexclusive owuei-shin- the West

Bring us. for instance, at this date, one ton, or

2.000 pounds of seed, and get for it: 2,446 pounds

of hulls and 600 pounds of meal, or a total of

3.046 pounds of feed for the 2.000 pounds you

brought us. This is about the proportion you

should feed, but we can vary it if you wish.

Progressive farmers everywhere know that

this is the best way to dispose of your seed.

Feeding cattle this way. if it is only a few head,

means building up your land.

sonable prolil" promised manufac-

turers by the Krpuhlicau platform. Tennessee Laud Company, lo which ic troin oliiih fe pcrnous ev-

er bully recover, liive every cold the1 he steel trust says a reasonamc
Ward, and the lUtlliH-- t PishCapl. Ilaukiu was lorm-ri- l

in OctolsT. I!H"7. and is the firstprofit" is .i per ivnt., and tliey get
Company, the chief parties author

claimant, individual or corporate,it. Therotton fai met gets notniiig i."d by the W est lenncssec Land

itteiitiou II deserves and you may
ivuid this disagreeable disease. How

ail you l ine a cul l' liy not try
tliauibtrlaiu's Couth Kemedv? Il is
liithly reciiiiimeuded. Mrs. M. White

but higher prices for all he has to
buv. He cannot 1m- - hellied by pro Company to lish for piolit in Iheto sole ownership anil coniroi,

w hose title has ever la-e- continued

by the courts. Land was not val-

uable in the days when licelfoot

ake. but the hsh brought to tiiciu
icc'livc tariff though some silly ones

of Lutki, Tenn., says: "SiM-ra- l yearsby the working lishermeu. resell
(rom Honda have lieen to asli

iiigthcm 111 a general way; the
lisliei-me- are allowed to take from 9ingtou asking forjt. came into existence. The hunters

and lishers who took uii their alside
the lake all they choose for their

ago 1 a bothered with toy throat
and lillii;s. Someoui' told ine ol

Counh Remedy. 1 began us

iiig it and it relieved me at ouce. Now

my throat and lung are sound and
well." l or sale by Dr. S J. Welsh

One Killed and One Wounded on We will be glad to talk further on the subject g
M

on the banks ol the newly created
iwn use, as in anyone else, 11111

a
mav not sell their catch to anyone

Account of a Dog.

At Dudly, Wayne enmity, last
niirht. li. J. Howdeli,

at any time.lake regarded it us public pnier-ty- ,

as one regards a river. Wheth-

er or not they knew the land at the
bottom of the lake belonged by

except the liurdick or the Ward
It is the mau that doesn't workoiicern, liurdick and Ward, lormayor of the town, shot and killed

this privilege, pay Ihe West Ten- - that complains of hard times.

riarLril (or Dentil.
Ira Hatch anil hi turn a son oi
Hatch shot Uowdeii, iullirting only mwHco l.uml Coiunanv one-hal- centright to anyone else, they never

gave the question of its ownership
a second thought. As time went ner imu ml royalty 011 all hsh nun
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"Three years ago 1 was marked for
I THE
I MONROE OIL MILL

wounds.
It is stated that the shooting or died by them. The gross business

A graveyard cough w as tearon and the settlers and their chil-

dren remained unmolested iu theii nor inv hint's to pieces. Doctoricurred after midnight. Home one

passed Hatch's bouse and shot his
done on ,,io Hue uiuouuts to u uii;

.'id, duo a year.
liurdick has Ih-c- denounced by

filled 1,1 belli me and hope had tiedhunting and fishing occupations,
the idea never occurred to them when my husiiaud got ir. rungsa certain coterie ol the lishermeu.dog. Ilatcu ami ins son iook siioi

gnus uud went out to reconnoiter.
Thev met l',owdeu, w hom the elder

tlml unvoiin would ever claim ex New Piscovery, ' says Mrs. a. .

Williams of I!ae. Kv. "The lirslAnd liis life has been threatened
elusive ownershii) of Ihe lake itself.

by Night Kiders.Their descendants still lake the dose helped me and improvement
kept 011 until had gamed o.s ins.view that the lake is as much pub

Let me repeat - I lie lishennen
me not all Night Killers; the Night

Hatch immediately accused of

shooting his dog. Hot words en-

sued and How-de- shot Hatch

'through the heart with his pistol,
from which death resulted instant

in wci.-li- t and mv health was lulllic property as the .MississippiWhen Times are Hard Trade Tr)e Banl of Unionrestored." This medicine holds theKidors are not all fishermen; the
noiut of the lake's control is notriver.

world's healing record for coughswas not uutil comparatively -- MONKOK.M.C:the sole inspiration of all the .nightlv, and thereupon the younger and colds and lung and throat illsWhere You Can Save Most Money recent times that any serious pre
ruling.Hatch shot liowden w ith his shot eases. It prevents pneumonia. Soldtensions to exclusive ownership

gun, Dot li loans, innieiuig omij under guarantee at Lnglish Drugand control of the lake itself were The first Night Kider activity
manifested itself early in April,
iiluiiit three weeks alter Ihe refusal Co. 'a. ."idcaiid $1. Trial bottle freemil forward. Such claims weretletdi wounds, from which bowuen

is routined to bed. made hv Mr. W. M. Wilson, a cit
of Judge t'ooiier to dissolve the in Many a man has a kick comingliowden gives as his reason for Ien ofObiou county, who had ae
junction restraining the fishermen

tKjitig on the streets at the unusual ouired the original lenuesscc that never reaches nun.

Mrs. McRaney's F.xpcrience.
Mm. M. McKai.ev ot I'renliss. Miss

He sold these grants to who desired lo compete w iui am
and liurdick. They took Ihe form

hour that he bail a negro in me
i.wlc no and us minor of the town

Progressive people everywhere regard Danks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

,,,,,, in 1 1 omij

j Deposit Your Money in the Bank of Union.:
,i iiimtimiiimiiiiiiiiilii iliiililiiill-io- i!

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
nnd donositors would do well to re

We claim that our store is the place. Our stock is fresh and te

in every way and we will sell anything you want in our line

almost at your own price. You shall have a bargain if you will

come to see us. Our stock of Shoes is the best and cheapest to be

found anywhere.
We will buy your produce -a- nything yon have to sell -- and pay

the highest market price. Do not fail to see us before you buy or

sell. If you have seed cotton or cotton seed we will pay you the

highest price for them.
If you want hulls or cotton seed meal we have them and will

bnv them anvwhere in Monroe.

James I'. Harris, a wealthy citizen
of anonymous letters threatening writes: "I was ronuiieu to my oed lorof Tiptonville, w ho already owneci

Inii'n tracts bordering on Isith
he had gone to look after his pris
oner's comfort, it having tinned
cold during the night.

three mouths with kidney and bladder
Iron de. and was treated hv two pliyshores of Heelfoot. Ilaiiis, tiow
Mcians but failed to get relief. No liuexclusive ownership as

This Is Worth Reading. man toiicue can tell how I sulfered,

the lives of Col. Taylor, ( apt. Kan-ki-

Dr. Deason, Mr. Waddcll, Mr.
Walter Pleasant, Mr. John Shaw,
Judge Cooper, Mr. P.urdick and
Mr. Judge Harris.

Immediately after the death of

('apt. Kaiikin live companies of the

Wilson had done, nroiiosed to cut
and 1 liad niven up hope uf ever getlxo F. Zeliuskiof tSSUihson street,

llnll ilo. X. Y.. says: "I cured the ting well until I began taking foleyfa canal from the southern end of
the lake to the Mississippi river,
and drain the inundated district.

DCU UH.-11-I (U vi.vwp j -- "v- - .

If you can't i e to our place, phone us and we will deliver
member this. Everything possible has been done

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something

most annoying cold sore I ever had
mill llin-- en's Arnica alvc

Kidney Remedy. Alter takine. two hot
ties 1 felt like a new person, and feel
it my duly to tell Buttering wonieu
what Foley's kidney Remedy did for

The fishermen and hunters, and
jinilied this oncn a (lay for two

Tennessee Stale troops, under tne
command of Col. W. C. Tatuiu of
Nashville, were hurried into the

to your advantage, iou are aiwajs seirome.il farmers in the hills behind who
days, when every I race of the sore

inc." English I'riiR Company.are occasional fishers and hunters,
lieelfoot district: the sheiills ofwusgone." Heals all sores, rvmi

resisted. The lishermeu saw their

anything you wish nhout extra cost.

P. S. liagging and Ties and Seed Wheat on hand.

Yours for business,

T.C.Lee&Co.
No one will believe in you untilObion, Lake anil Dyer countiesunder guarantee at Lnglish Drug

Company's. U'.V. you in yourself.occupation gone, if the lake was
drained; the farmers farther inland,

It in eusier for aoine men to make K.iIpv's Oiiuo Laxative cures chron SimpsonV
formed strong posses and assisted

them; and Judge Joseph K. Jones
of the Fourteenth Tennessee cir
cuit. convened the grand jury in

many of whom held their land by
ic constipation and stimulates the liva good living thau lo live good.
er. Orino regulates Hie oeis so iney
will a. t naturally and you do not haveNear Monroe Oil Mill. It l m Wnmler. special session. Governor Malcoin

right of occupation, saw mat, ine
validity of the titles of the laud

upon which they lived was more or
less involved along with the titles
to the land at the bottom of the

K. Patterson, at the tune engaged
in u cniiuiaii?n for re election, can j take purgatives continuously. Eng-

lish Drug Company.
Chamberlain'. Liniment i one of the
most reinaikable preparations yet pro-

duced for Ihe relief ol rheumatic celled all his shaking engagements
lake; il Harris had such exclusive
control of the lake that he could To Our Friends anduud went to take iersonui enarg)

of the situation. He ollered a reSpecial Free 30-da- y Trial
of

wn i I tf aiirooO the largest the

pains, and for lame hack, spraius and
bruises, The quick relief from pain
which it affords in rase of rheumatism
is alone worth many tunes its cost.
Price i$ cents; Imce sun 50 cents.
For sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh.

Patrons :

tl,.f,,ri. makinir vour Fall and Winter
law allowed - for the capture of the

Is the place to buy Drugs and all
articles that go in an up-to-da- te and

First Class Drug Store.

Our Prescription Department
is unexcelled.

murderer. Martial law was not
declared, but it was put into effect, purchases you should inspect our new

The more a man knows the easier and in a week a hundred prisoners iick of Dry !ood.i, Shoes, Hats,

do what he pleased with it, then it
followed that he must also own the
rest of the laml, not inundated,
covered by the same original grants,
Tlity made common cause agaiust
Mr. Harris in the courts.

Mr. Harris then bought the orig-
inal Doherty claims granted by the
Htate of North Carolina in KM.
This time, evidently, he was quite
wrtmn of his rights to exclusive

Chithinr. etc.. otherwise you will dowere in camp established at sain
lim-.-

it is to teach him something else

A Personal Appeal.
vour norkethook n iniustir.

Wp rarrv everything that eoes toThe. trials will lie watched with
make UP the above named lines, andIf we foul J talk to you personally about

THE

mnmm
SAFETY

unusual interest, and there will Is?

a great deal of disappointment if hav an arranged prices as lo enanie usthe great merit ot Honey ami
Tut f,.r eolleliS. colds and Iuiik ti on - to guarantee vou a savinir of from 10

some legal hangings do not toiiow
l.L. vnn never could be induced to ex C. N. Simpson, Jr.to 'JU per cent, on every dollar spentcontrol, for he ngaiu brought suit

with US.r m tefc.., M HcJiclne That Is Medicine
This may seem like idle talk to you toto preveut the Keclloot lisnermeu

ami hunters from fishing and hunt-i-

iu the lake w ithout his consent "I have suliered a good deal w ith
iniihiria nod stomach complaints,

whom we have never hail the privilege
tn demonstrate. However, if you w ill

In l!o, before the liti.atiou which imt I have now found a remedy that only realize that when you buy of us

periment with unknown preparations
that may contain some harniliil drills,

Honey and Tar costa you no
more and has a record of lorly years
of cures, English Drug Company.

A full deserves no credit for pre-

ferring water to wine.

You should always remember that

part of your money is not RiiSnR to paywill enable you to thave a beard oft
;l .- -J ..Lt-- . 1m trt mn

ensued was settled, Harris ueu.
Judge Harris, his son, of Tipton

keew me well, and that remedy is
Kleelrie Hitters: a medicine that isWithout Honing high city tax, store rent, clerK hire,

etc., the assertion seems only too reaville, succeeded to nis :lamer s iu stomach ami liver
Fresn Fruits

and
sonable.dow n rondi- -

medicine for
is not a title, butforests. "Judge" , b 8m, f(r run

j is Mr. Harris's given name. Judge . w (, .
Harris is one of the most striking lidnr. Ark.: Klectrir

Kiestler of Hal- - Shoesmost eoutb aua cold cure, .re c
;

liitters purify We carry a complete assortment of
baveVcoKto move" lignres in the lake district. Indeed

men's boys , women , misses and
children's styles and sizes of shoes

WlthOllt Stropping imoothly at to nuke you think it b
not thavini at alL

Tie Kttt KVWtt blade h thick enough to pennlt of a degree

of temper and a keenneia of edge which poiltirelr can

not be lecured In anf thin, wafer-lik- e, flexible blade.

The KUK Witt Safety Raxor Outfit comUu of

Triple Silver Plated Frame and Handle, and 12 Nor-

wegian iharp rtI bladea. srn

and enrirh the WimkI, tone up the
nerves, and impart vigor and ener
(ty to the weak. Your money w ill

ln refunded if it fails to hell) you.

the bowels. Vou cannot piomptly cure ' be is, lo my mind, mo most imcr--

cold until you do this. Kennedy's pHliug person in all that country.
Laxative Couch Syrup steps the couch! llm lifo has been threatened not from the following well known shoe

pumninva: Stephen Putney shoe to.. Vegetalsby allaying inflammation of the throat '
0lre wlt dozens of times. "Halt e Axe. -

Heasley-narwoo- a, :0c Rt English IM-u- company a.
He live at Tiptonville, in Lake,SOU lUng.i anu l um" v.w ......

Co., "The Kind That Satisfy," and
Jank ina Ilrna. Co.'s "Home Made for...,..l In a twiiiuo tlmt hlU BtIV fri i nr i l.ilti HIT lll0tin system by Reutly moving uie Dow

near- - ' .... -
j 1 una 10 umn .

els. Children like It lor It laaies
Sold bv feudal baron a casne uiai er '"" truth than tn lying nnn oil hv the hest and most reliable cannersly as good as maple sugar.

Everyday Wear."

GroceriesUII " ' -
I

11. .1.1 Kr.iin.l fvoinit alwiut ir..rw r&R nf backache, weak back.English Drug Company.
.11001,101 ion itioo -

. . . ,.l . t 1... LI. II.. l..fl ..n,nBli,i mm rhmnnatir in this country, we arc receiving now for
our fall and winter trade. Ticked fresh andit Is planieu wun mines, aim, ) , .

. . .. 1.... ... 1 i.a r,ina dancerotis if neclected. lor
We have added a new department to

our business and in this will he handl-

ed a complete and line of
iZmwimm mnA Miintrv firnduc. CallMr. Subscriber:

- - -

:i,hidge.Uisc.uldh,,r..n.:chkT;S
rmy to deatrnction. rills Thev are antiseo- - Inn nr 'nhnne ua when in need of any-The Journal wants you to move tnd la(MerPmHiM mr tlHWina.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

EXTRA BLADES
...1 fl,u,K nain nnirklv 1 nsist .kinw in ihia Hit and nrnmnt and aatis- -0UT lubSCriDtion to Will me Mrns emims, w..i..j.nn Ill "wvi , - i ,!,, ........ ,, U.

put up by the best process, our canneinruits,
vegetables, fish and meats are as delicious as
when they are in season.

DOSTER GROCERY CO.
And It Will Pf VOU do SO Ojr successive pnrcnases, iu i "'! upon DeWitt's Kidney and madder factory service Is assured you.

v. I
ALWAYS IN STOCK. M4 tuuuitM syY HVlni yOO k line OOCKei liniie, ereu uio win.... . -- - it ins. ror wea .luuejr. .uu I

.pair Of No. 1 Iheiri. or .ood about W per cent, of the land along tioa of the bladder they are on- - BentOIl U SOnS
vnnr mnnev and its shore. equaled. Rei-ula- r sue oe. Sold here J .

Mini your Choice. I In Octoln-r- , 1!o;, (he West Ten-- ' by K..Klish IHug Company. t m. no. sd.The W. J. Rudge Company.


